Residential Life Hall Staff

Staff On-Call

There is a Student Housing Services staff member on-call at all times. During business hours (Monday-Friday, 7:45am-4:30pm) residents needing assistance should go to their Community Desk or to the Central Residential Life Office in Johnson Hall ?A.? After business hours and during weekends and holidays, there are student, professional, and counseling staff on call at all times. The staff on-call can be reached by contacting the community desk during desk hours or by calling the staff on-call cell phone. A complete list of phone numbers can be found here. All emergencies and policy violations should be brought to the attention of the staff on-call. The staff on-call is responsible for conducting security checks of both the inside and outside of the facility, assisting the Community Desk Coordinators in the closing/opening of the community desk and securing the hall at closing. They are also responsible for responding to policy violations, lockouts of residents, any emergencies, and calling for additional support services when necessary.

Assistant Director (AD) for Residence Life/ AD for Apartment Life

These are full-time professional staff members. Our housing is divided into two general areas: Residence Halls and Apartments. The Assistant Director for Residence Life manages our residence halls (Hale Aloha, Hale Laulima, Hale Kahawai, Johnson Hall, International Gateway House, and Hale Anuenue). The Assistant Director for Apartment Life manages apartment and suite areas (Hale Wainani, Hale Noelani, and Frear Hall).

Residence Director (RD)

The Residence Director is a full-time, professional, live-in staff member. The RD is responsible for the overall day-to-day operation of a hall. The RD supervises the Resident Advisors and Community Desk, advises the halls? Community Council, oversees educational programming, responds to and manages emergencies, and manages the judicial processes in their assigned community. Contact information for Residence Directors can found here.

Assistant Residence Directors (ARD)

The Assistant Residence Director resides within the community and is responsible for assisting the Residence Director in the daily operation of that hall. The ARD is a graduate student with significant experience in Residence Life or a related field. He/she helps to supervise the Resident Advisors and community desk, may co-advice the Community Council, and aids the RD in overseeing educational programming, emergencies, and discipline.
Resident Advisors (RA)

The Resident Advisors reside within the community and are responsible for a group of residents. The RAs are the primary resource persons for their residents. The RAs can assist residents with Living Agreement forms and help to mediate roommate or community conflicts. They also provide the residents with fun and educational programs. The RAs assume on-call responsibilities, which include documenting incidents that occur, reporting building maintenance concerns, and responding to emergency situations.

Community Desk Coordinators (CDC)

Community Desk Coordinators work at the Community Desks. They serve as a resource for residents and provide various services to assist the residential community; such as mail and package distribution, spare key issuance, programming support, and recreational equipment check-out.

ResNet Support Specialist (RSS)

The ResNet Support Specialist provides support to ensure a working network connection. ResNet Support Specialists may also provide general computer support. They assist with activities relating to technology, consult residents on appropriate computer conduct and report violations to the Information Technology Specialist.

Counselor-In-Residence (CIR)

The Counselors-In-Residence (CIR) are graduate level interns within the Counseling and Student Development Center. They live in the residence halls and are available for crisis intervention. Counselors-In-Residence are also available for consultation, educational programs, and referral for personal counseling.
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